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4t0euncilmen Want People te Act
M Se as te Avoid Exceeding

w-

Borrowing Limit

CALL FOR PROBABLE COST

Pledge te itippert the proposed
wns mode yesterday by

City Council which also discussed plans
for financing the movement In its early
Stages. It wns decided te nsk officials
eTf the centennial association te Indi-
cate the amount of money needed for
1022 and 1023, se that nn electoral
lean may be voted en at the polls next
November.

Considerable discussion en the fair
developed when Mr. Wcglcln announced
that public hearing would be held
next Wednesday afternoon te consider
the ordinance cendemnlni: land en the
lower end of the Schuylkill for the fair.

.Mr. Hall said he heartily Indorsed
the movement te eliminate the nnlsnnre
existing en the lower end of the Schuyl- -

Cost About $7,000,000
"He added, however, that thn

condemnation should be financed
I 'manner that would net tie up
i ceuncilmanlc borrowing capnclty.
i said the land would cost nbntif

Innd
in n.

the
He1

ST.- -
j 000,000 and that it should be paid for
t by electoral lenn.
1 "We urc nil behind the fair project."
J be said, "but we must tnke care te
i flnanre It in n manner thnt will net be

harmful te the city."
Mr. Goffney wnrncd thnt the con-- 1

riemnatlen of land costing millions of
i dollars became nn immediate charget against the limited ceunciunanlc ber-- ,

rowing capacity and said that there
was danger that the limit would be
exceeded If the promiscuous condemna-
tion of land were net checked.

"Caution sometimes saves at the
i spigot and loses at the bunghelc." re--- J

vplied Mr. Weglein. "We certainly de
"" net want te repeat the experience of
-- J the city en land condemnation for thej Parkway. Thcre dllaterlness en the

part of the city cost the municipality
i two or three times as much for the

laud as it would have had te pay hadr U acted promptly. The city waited
and as a result values skyrocketed with
the city paying the bill."

Mr. Goffney criticized the Mayer for
fv advertising projects te condemn land,

tying that land sharks rushed in te
1 speculate with the land the city sought
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te laxe.
"A little will save the

city hundreds of thousands of dollars,"
be said. "Property along the Park-
way that sold for $20,000 a few
Benths age Is new bringing $00,000."

Mr. LImeburner said that hundreds
of options were taken en property along
the Parkway long before Council ever
knew that the fair was te be en the

-- park site.
!It was then that Mr. Hall suggested

tbat Mr. Weglein ask the directors of
the fair te fix the probable cost of

' financing the project until the end of
1923 se that Council could provide the
funds by means of an electoral lean.

OUTING FOR REALTY BOARD

Will Day en
of Rifle Club at

of real estate men in many
of the city will be closed this

te of the
Philadelphia Real Beard te

the at the Phil-
adelphia Rifle Club, The

will leave beard headquarters at
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Members Spend
Grounds Taber
Offices

parts
afternoon permit member"

Estate at-
tend annual outing

Taber. mem-
bers
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1120 Wntnut street, nt 1 o'clock, In
ntitomeblles. A program of pperts wilt
itnrt nt 2 o'clock. A dinner nml nn
entertainment will fellow In the eve-
ning.

The arrangements nrn In charge of a
rnnniillte" romiieced of Samuel C. Knne.
clinlrmnn; Jehn H. Crnven, J. Harkcr
Clmilwlck. Fred T. howls, H. A. Hn-vc- n.

Mmtrlfp H. MntMnccr, (Jpergn It.
Welkel, Walter' II. Phillips, Jnmes E.
Iieennrd, Kdwln Scott, J. Fred Burk
nrt, W. Whitney Ball and Charles J.
Hoed.

ASKS PERMANENT CHAIR OF
ANATOMY AT HAHNEMANN

Alumni Members Urged te Donate
$10 te Fund

At the annunl dinner of the Hahne-
mann College Alumni last night In the
Bcllcvue-Strntfer- d, ever which Dr.
Rebert D. White presided, a unanimous
resolution wns passed which asked every
member te give net less than $10 te n
fund for a permanent chair of anatomy
in the college. The chair will take the
nnme of the present head of the nnnt-em- y

department, Dr. Rufus B. Weaver.
The plan provides for raising $100,000.

Colonel Edward Martin, State Com-

missioner of Health, wns the principal
sneaker, and asked the old of the
nltimnl In the tircventien of diphtheria,
which, he said, can be prevented by
educating the public.

"The mertnlity from diphtheria in
some counties is ;I5 per cent." he said,
"nud the mortality for the State is 10
per cent. 1 tim going te send out n
pamphlet which will be a popular de-

scription of the disease te every father
of n new-bor- n babe In this State, and
nm nlse going te write n note te all
doctors whose diphtheria patients have
died and ilnd out the reason for that
death. I n?k you gentlemen, Is this a
geed thing?"

Square Tees and
Square Punches
The New Walk-Ove- r

"Craft" Last

t

GIMBEL

1500 Attend and
Dance Given by Bowl-

ing League

ARE

Fifteen hundred empleyes of the Glm-b- el

Brethers stero wcre joyously enter-
tained last night nt n n.lnstrcl show
and denee which marked the close of the
store's bowling season. The show was
conducted by the Bowling League In
Mercantile Hall.

Prizes were awarded te the cham-
pion bowlers and theso who averaged
highest in the league.

The stnffe was artistically decorated
and went far in tne occasion a
great success.

11. ,T. Grahnm, T. n. Wclncr, M.
Cress and J. Williams, the end men,
made a hit with the entire audience
which was kept in the state of side-
splitting laughter by the witty re-

marks of black-face- d comedians whose
efforts were far from being amateurish.

H. E. Connelly was the Interlocutor
nnd cleverly drew from the end men
nnd ether performers a constant stream
of witticism'.

W. Cornog. M. Cress, R, D. Bird
and E. A. wen applause by
their singing.

The plantation melodies, sung by the
entire company, made mere than one

A brand-ne- w model going
strong with the young fel-

lows in teny Red Calfskin.

N SHOW

Entertainment

PRIZES AWARDED

This is the fourth square-te- e model in
Walk-Over- s this season. In every imagin-
able new pattern plain or brogue
punched

$6.75te$10

Harpers 1228 market

Wakver
1022 chestnut Sheps

Dance te
Today's Most Popular Hits

Seme Sunny Day Fox-Tr- et

"Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Georgia Fox-Tr- et

Miller and His Orchestra

De It Again from The FrcnchDen
Fox-Tr-et

Ray MiHer and His Orchestra

Levey Deve from The Rese of
Stamboul

"Pay MDter and a

Every Day Intro. "Oh, Gee! Oh,
GeshP from Fer Goodness Sake

Medley Fer-- Tret
Ted Lewis and His Band

Resy Posy from TbeBhssriingBride
Fox-Tr- et

Ted Lewis and His BandJ

Leve Days Fox-Ire-r
Paul Bies's Orchestra

Little Thoughts Fox-7r- ef

Paul 816865 Orchestra

Ask any Columbia dealer te
play these records for you.
You'll knew then why Colum-
bia leads in dance music.

Cemaaav. Nw ITnrk
w

matting

Davles

Ray

Fex- - Tret

$8

A-36- 03

75c

A-35- 95

75c

A-35- 90

75c

A-35-
72

75c

Columbia
Records
mmmmr- -

EMPLOYES

MINSTREL

PW

In the audience wonder if they were
net hearing a group of Negro rg

along the levees In the Seuth.
After the cleso of the minstrel show

Mls9 Hannah Leach, Miss Mary Brown.
Miss Constance Rhodes, W. J. Mngulre
and Geerge Sternberg, presented a
tableau.

Ellis A. Glmbel, Jr., then presented
sliver loving cutis te the first four
teams In the Bowling League.

The Linen Lfepurtuivm Team cap-
tained by J. P. Dowd, wns awarded tne
championship of the League nnd the
Competition Cup. That team wen sixty --

two games nnd lest thirty-seve- n.

second pnxe wns awarded te the Sub-
way Stere team, captained by R. C.
Chathcm. with fifty-fiv- e games wen
te their credit out of ninety-nln- e games
piayea. xne ug uepnrtment xcani wen
third prize, taking fifty-fo- games and
losing forty-fiv- e. H. L. Weed was the
captain of this team. The Shee Depart-
ment Team, captained by C. L. Law,
wen fifty-fo- ur games and lest f6rty-fiv- e,

and, was awarded fourth prize.
Awards were alie made te the Ave

who obtained the highest average dur-
ing the bowling season. These were R.

ci...i t. n. t.m nr n.A.H ti
Marks and E. E. Ceeley. O. S. Halsal)
is president of the League.

CASH AND BONDS STOLEN
May Houseman, of 2001 North

Mascher street, reported te the police
the theft of two $50 bends nnd $700 in
cash from her home. It is believed the
money nnd securities were stolen by n
sneak thief while the family was at
dinner.

J

CONCERTS IN PARK

URGED BY POMMER

Bill in Council Would Appro-

priate $50,000 for Nightly
and Sunday Musle

MANY FAVOR MOVE

Nightly concerts In Pairmeunt Park
will be provided if a bill introduced in
Council yesterday by Councilman Pem-m- cr

is passed. The ordinance provides
for an appropriation of $60,000.

Mr. Pemmer said a casual visit te the
Park and the lack of musle Inspired him
te introduce the measure. It was re-

ferred te the Committee en Welfare.
In urging the passage of the ordi-

nance, Mr. Pemmer said:
"I desire te say I have in mind the

thousands of our citizens who ere un-
able te leave the city during the sum-
mer months, and the frequenters of our
beautiful rark should be entitled te
hear the finest music procurable.

"I have consulted 1OUln A. Mnttxnn.
assistant manager of the Philadelphia
Orchestra, who has submitted n budget
showing we could have an orchestra of
nt least fifty persons, nil talented mu
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Girls' $9.75 to $18.75 Dresses
new $7.75 to $10.00

White Dresses for graduation and for
summer occasions when the girl of 6 to
1 6 wants something out of the ordinary.
Made from fine imported voiles, dimities
and dotted swiss; trimmed with ruffles,
lace and large tucks; finished with hand-som- e

ribbon sash.

Slips Wear Under Summer Frecks
Cambric Princess Slips with brassiere

top; trimmed with ruffle or
lace; 12 te 17 years $3.75.

Princess Slips of washable satin and
crepe de chine in pink or white; 6 te 1 6
years $3.75.

Fine muslin trimmed with
ruffle; 6 te 16 years $1.65.

Girls'
White Dimity Waists with flat cellar

and cuffs or ruffled cellar and cuffs in
Peter Pan style; 6 te 16 years. Previous
prices up to $6.00.

White Satine 85c
Elastic at top and at knees; geed,

sturdy, everyday Bloemers; 6 te 1 6 years
85c.

rabbits

Be

tomorrow

Fer only we will sell
--length Socks of the 65c

for 50c a pair. plain
colors and fancy novelty

Hosiery 16 of pure
into one thread, which gives

strength and wearing
legs with seamless feet;

lisle tops and
at points of hardest wear; black,
white, nude, pole, only
$1.35 a pair, 3 pairs for $4.00.

Men's
Hosiery of the

only at 85c a
pair. navy, black, white,
coraevan, cream, gray, t

sicians, the greater number members
of the Philadelphia Orchestra, who
could give orchestral concerts each
night of the week and en Sunday
afternoen: that it could be
by nn nble conductor, all of which
could be done for the amount appropri-
ated by this bill.

I have sought advice and counsel
from many of our leading public-snlrlte- d

citizens, all of whom are very
much in favor of this bill, and I refer,.
by permission, te at least two ei tnem,
J. Willis Martin, president Judge of
Court Ne. 5. and William Findlay
Brown, first Assistant District Attor-
ney, who is also a member of the Park
Commission."

VICTIM OF FALL DIES

Henry M. Palmer, 85, Stricken
With Paralysis en 8talrs

old. of 1840 East Berks street, died yes-

terday In St. Mary's as n re-

sult of n fall down a flight of stairs In
his home when he was stricken with
paralysis Monday afternoon.

The death of Mr. Palmer is the third
misfortune that has occurred in the fam
ily within a year. About a year age
Airs. Alary Kriuer, nis aaugntcr, wne is
a nurse, fell and breko a shoulder and
both arms. A day after her discharge
from n liesnltnl. where she was confined
several months, her stepmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Palmer, suffered a stroke of
paralysis. She has net been able te
move since.

Mr. Palmer, who was n retired shoe-
maker, was born in Kensington nnd
lived there all his life.

Street.
Saturday Exceptional Values and

Unusual Entertainment Features
the Juvenile Shep
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for

embroidery

embroidery

Waiste$2.00

Bloemers

Dresses $4.75
Letta-We- ar Dresses in check

and plain ginghams; white cellar and
cuffs; several styles; 6 te 12 years.

Little Beys' $1.65
Washable Suits, colored trousers and

white jackets; jackets trimmed te match
trousers in blue, green, tan, gray; 2 te 6
years.

Beys' 95c
Well called because they

meet every for a summer
4 te 10 years.

Muslin Drawers 65c
Muslin Drawers; made en

a waistband or with clastic top ; 2 te 18
years.

Dresses at $2.95
Little Girls' Dresses, plain

or checks; white cellar and cuffs; some
self trimmed, ethers with a touch of hand

2 te 6 years.

Special Entertainment at 11:30 and 2:30
A magician and ventriloquist who does marvelous things

with and doves.

Sure and Bring the to See Him
We feel certain they will be delighted and mystified and se will you. The

entertainment will be given twice at 11:30 and again at 2.30.
All little folks accompanied py adults are welcome.

Children's Hosiery
Saturday Chil-

dren's regular
grade Turnover tops,

effects.

Women's Hosiery
Women's strands

silk twisted
them unusual qual-
ities; fashioned
mercerized feet; reinforced

navy,
sand. Saturday'

Hosiery
Full-fashion- ed Silk reg-

ular $1.00 grade Saturday
First quality;

conducted

Hospital

Letta-We- ar

Bloemer

Suits

Underwear
"Olheneeds"

requirement
undergarment;

Children's

Gingham
Gingham

embroidery;

wonder-workin- g

Children

Kayser Silk Vests

$2.25
Kayser Silk Vests in pink

or white at this special price
for Saturday only.
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M-- W CORNER ISP RACE 5T,
A Vt$U te Our Factory Sample Reems Will Convince

Yeu That Yeu Can Buy Cheaper Here Than Elsewhere

SO BfMIni
1U11 BMm-I- m

PretMn
Rfr1fTtrt

gta 129.75

SO Reans
BMd StraUcr

&
Llka Cel

$18.75

Thlt
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Mfin Qtnvn Anne American Walnut Dinlnr- -

Keem Ball, with Round or Oblent S11 AK.lMl
Tble ..w

ThU tMO (Virata AmerlMn Walnut Dbwm Salt,
with Urse DTr, full Vanity Bew- -
end DKI nod Chlffewtte ej.cr.v

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL
mmmmm COR. AND mmm

Misses' Dresses
At $6.50 te $57.50 Ginghams; Plain,

Figured and Plaid Dotted Swisses; Voiles;
White and Figured Organdies; Ratines;
Cretonnes.

At $14.50 te $59.50 Very attractive
styles in white organdie, Georgette, Canten
and Crepe de Chine for graduation.

Special at $39.50
Values up te $95.00

Lace-and-Georget- te,

Canten crepe, Reshanara, Krepe-kn- it

and Peiret twill; many are silk em-
broidered and bead trimmed. Dresses of
the finest kind in which mademoiselle v will
leek her best summer "affairs."

Special at $22.00
Values up to $49.50

Levely crepe weaves, taffetas and
quaint Chenille frocks; every one a dis-

tinctive design.

Misses' Suits
Tweeds and Tweed-e-Woo- ls $1 4.50,

former prices up $32.50.

Misses' Wraps
Canten and Reshanara Crepe Capes

with caracul fur cellars special $22.00;
with without fringe. Other styles from
$19.75 $87.50.

At $14.50 each, a small group of
Misses' Coats and Capes reduced from
much higher prices.

Coats and Capes of English plaids and
mixtures for traveling, steamer, shore
mountains $25.00 $125.00.

Hand Bags
Illustrated one

of the pretty new
Hand Bags

$2.95
Silk in pouch

style, frames in sev-
eral shapes ; small,
medium and large
sizes; navy, black,
brown, tan, white.

Women's Dresses
$17.50

Fer a Wonderfully Attractive Greup of
Women's Summer Frecks

A very low price, surely, for Dresses
geed these!
Materials are the handsome, heavy

crepe weaves Canten, Reshanara and
ethers which drape well in lovely
straight-lin-e effects.

A veritable multitude of styles, scarcely
any two alike.

Every Dress fresh and size3 from
36 44.

Come Darlington's tomorrow andsee what a surprisingly large amount ofreal value you get for $1 7.50.

Waists at $1.95
Well Werth $2.25 and $2.50

Most of them new Royal Waists ofdimity, long short sleeves, Peter Pansports cellars. Seme Porte Rican
nand-made- s and a few ether styles in-
cluded the one price.

Skirts at $4.85
M" at.HaIf K"1" Price

Ueth Skirts many patterns
.Cw, uwe nanaseme Baronet Satins.
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